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be paid each year that he has bean in default and for which his certificate
remained unrevoked.
On the other hand, if a letter, properly addressed
to his last known address, and containing the necessary postage, was deposHed in the postoffice at the time the board claims to have notified him
of his default in dues, and in which letter it was statad that if he did not
pay up the dues and finas owing by him to the board within thirty days,
that his certificate would be revoked, then and in that event he has beea
duly notified of the boards proposed action and if he did not pay dues
within thirty days after the arrival of such letter at the postoffice to
which it was addressed, allowing one day for each twenty-five miles distance that said letter bad to go from the postoffice in which it was de-"
posited before reaching the postoffica to which it was addressed, theboard's action in revoking his certificate is valid.
After a certificate to practic"e dentistry has Ibeen legally revoked, in
accordanc<J with the provisionil of said Section 629, the person who held
the certificate so revoked, before he" can again begin the practice of
dentistry in the State of Montana, must appear before the board of
dental examiners, at some regular or "special meeting, for examination and
comply with the law "relating to the examination of applicants to practicedentistry, the same as if hoe never had held a certificate issued by said
board.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Stenographers Fee, Section 374, Political Code.:....-Sheriffs Com-"
mission, Section 3644, Political Code,-Butchers
License, Sections 4064 and 4065, Political Code.
The term "each party to the action," Sections 374, C. C. P., has
reference to the different sides of the controversy rather than to·
the individuals named as plaintiffs or defendants, and when theirint~rests are so united as to be a unit, but one stenographers fee
can be charged to each sicle of the case; but where separate issues
are raised, the party so raising them must pay a separate fee.
A sheriff is entitled to 'his commission on the purchase price of
property sold by him, either under foreclosure or execution.
A butcher is not required to pay a separate license for using CL
wagon in connection with his business where he has paid a mer-chants license.
t

Helena, Montana, July 18, 1905.
Hon. F. H. Ray, Assistant State Examiner, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Thii! office is in receipt of your letter of July 11, 1905,"
"submitting certain sections of th"e code of civil procedure for construction ..
The propositions presented will be considerad in the order submitted.
1. Does Section 374, Code of Civil Procedure, require the payment or
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a stenographer'a fee by each person named in the action as plaintiff
or defeniiant, or will the payment of one fee by each side to the controversy satisfy the provisions of this section?
Section 374 provides that "in every issue of fact in civil actions • >Eo
each party to the "uit" must pay three dollars, to be applied upon the
payment of the salary of the stenographer.
Under our statute in all
civil actions, whether general or special, "the party complaining i" known
as the plaintiff and the adverse party as the defendant." (Secs. 461 and
1930, C. C. P.)
And in a criminal action the party prosecuted is designated as the defendant.
(Sec. 1354, Penal Code).
Th·e word '.'party"
in all these statutes is used in the Singular number, but Section 3463,
Code of Civil Procedure, provides, with reference to th·e construction of
words, that "the ·singular number includea the plural."
In State v. Reed, 47 N. H. 466, it is said: "A party in law may be
·said to be those united in interest in the performance of an act; it may
then be composed of one or more persons." In Stone v. Segur, 11 Allen
568, the court, in defining the word "·party," says: 'It imports the person
or persons in whom a joint legal right, interest, or title is vested, or
against whom a jOint liability exiats, and is properly applied to one
person or many persons, according to the subject matter of the contract
or cause of action, and relates to or imports a sole or jOint interest or
title or liability.'
These decisions are quoted and approved in People
v. O'Laughlin, 1 Pac. (Utah) 653.
In Schmidt v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. 83 Ill. 405, the court said: "The
word 'party' when applied to the defendant, can only mean the person
or persons named as defendant or defendants, in the judgment.
The
definition given to the word as defined by lexicographera, is, a plurality
of persons. .;. • '* Thus it is seen that the word is a:pplied as well to
a number of persons as to a sill'gle indlvidua1."
To the same ·effect is
the deciSion in People v. Croton Acqeuduct Board, 5 Abb. Prac. Rep. 316.
"Parties litigant means the antagonistic sides of the controversy.
If
there are a plurality of parties, they are all only one party litigant.
(Cumberland T. & Co. v. Ware's Adm'x. (Ky.) 74 S. E. 289).
This same
construction is given, in Hargrave v. Vaughn, 18 S. W. (Tex.) 695.
(See
also, 6 Words and Phrases, 5202.)
The term "each party to the action,' as used in said section 374, code
of civil procedure, has reference to the different sides of the controversy
rather than to the indiViduals named as plaintiffs or as defendants, and
where their interests are so united in their relations to each other as
plaintiffs or as defendants as to be a unit with re:;pect to the issue or
issues presented by their respective sides, then but one :;tenographer's
fee can be charged to ·each side of the case. But where separate issues
of fact are raised by :;eparate pleadings, or otherwis~, (if thy can be
otherwise raised) that require "a trial by the court or jury," then the
party presentill'g such issue "is liable to the payment of a separate ·"tenographer's fee.
This latter condition may frequently arise, especially ~n
actions to foreclose liens or to establish claims to water rights, where
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each answering defendant may set up a 'Separate lien or claim which
required separate evidence and separate adjudication.
2. Under Section 4634, Political Code, should a sheriff collect a commission "for receiving and paying over money" where the property sold
is bid in by the judgment creditor or other party in interest?
Thi~ question is answered in the affirmative in Jurgens v. Hauser,
19 Mont. 184, where the court said, in effect, that under Section 4634,
Political Code, a sheriff is entitled to his commission on the purchase
price of real estate sold by him under an order of sale in a suit of forecloimre where the mortgagee buys the premises.
This same principle
applies to sales under execution.
3. Doe;; the act of March 3, 1905, amending Section 4066, Political
Code, relating to peddlers licenses, apply to a butcher who pays a merchants licen'S'e at a fixed place of busines;; and also run;; a wagon from
which meat is sold?
Section 4064, Political Code, as amended by the laws of 1901, p. 144,
sp'ecifie3 the amount which must be paid by merchants doing busine;;s at
a fixed place.
Section 4065, of the same cod'e, as amended by the laws
of 1897, p. 199, refers back to the provisions of Section 4064, and says:
"and no further or other license is required of any butcher by reason of
any wagon used in connection with his business." It iii therefore apparent that wh'ere a iJJutcher pays a merchants license that he is not required to pay an additional licen~e for using a wagon in connection with
his business, but this only applies to the county in which he pays such
merchants licenil'e.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Clerk, Fee for Inspecting Pelts.
Under Secton 3072, Political Code, as amended by Chapter 44,
Laws of 1905, the fee allowed the county clerk for inspecting
pelts presented for bounty is not in conflict with Section 31, Article V of the constitution.
It is an additional duty imposed
upon an officer after his election, for which additional compensation may be allowed him.
Helena,Montana, July 20, 1905.
C. R. Stranahan, Esq., County Attorney, Boulder, MOlltana.
Dear Sir:-Yo~r letter of the 14th instant, relating to the compensation allowed the county clerk under Section 3072, Political Code, as
amended by Chapter 49, laws of 1905, to hand.
It appears from such section that this was a new duty imposed UOilll
the county clerk, and for the performance of the same the legislature
intend'ed to allow him a comp'ensation of five cents for each scalp examined by him, the 'ilame to be paid out of the bounty fund.
Ail to
wh'ether compensation can be allowed an officer for the performance of

